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KE~YON COLT.EGE •• 
0 
"that THY way may be known upon earth, THY savf g health a11wng all nations." 
VOL. I. NO. 51 
... GEORGE w. MYERS. PR~ TER... . t!on_m enablm_g them to soothe th~ ca s .r domes- ed to improve the mind and elevate the heart, in. 
tic life, and quiet sorrow by the umted as~1stance of st ad of the profane or indecent con versat on 
~he sound _and sent.i~ent of a ~rop-erl hos en song, or noi y clamor , lti h is generaJly heard on suclt 
1t has a still more direct and import t effect. 'I oc .a ion • 
GAM~IE~, OHIO, FRIDAY, fULY 29. 1831. 
VOCAL MUSIC. 
Milton, in his Tractate ef Educ tion, enum erates 
both vocal!and instrumental musioamong the exer-
ci es proper to be introduced into th e schools. 
'The time for convenient rest before meat," he 
remarks, "may both with profit and el ight be 
tak•m up in recreating and composi ng the _travailed 
spirits of the scholar, with th .e soleml.l .md divine 
harmonies of · music, heard or learn .d: ·either 
while the skillful organist plies his grave aud fan. 
cied descant in lofty fuges, or the whole sympho-
ny, with artful and unimaginable touches, adorn 
and grace the well studied chbrds, of S:slme chqice 
compo er-sometimes the lute or oft org an -sto p 
aitin~ on elegant voices, either to reli g ious, ·mora1, 
or civil ditties-which, if wi rnerr and prophets 
be not extremely out, have great power ov'er 
di positions and maimers, and moothe and make 
them gentle from t"U1;tiC' harslm s ancl .di temper· 
ed passions. The like, al o, w Id not , he inex-
pedient after me~t, to assist and 1er~ ·h nature in 
her fir:st concoct10n, and send the mm .~ back to 
stu dy in good tune and satisfacti o!l· 
This opinion, which receives ~h . 
'l TY .,..ti~q .~ --Cete-lt <'Ll'. -rt · ,'I/ lf• 
ton, has been carr ied into practice in several ~ts 
of Europe. In Germany and SwitzerJand,e peci -
ly, m 1sic constitute5; almost invariably a ·branc 
of the most improved systems of education; an 
jf any weight is to be placed upon the testimony 
of the writers of those countries, and that of dis-
intcresteJ travellers, the good effects which have 
res ulted from it have been very considerable. 
• he importan ce and practicability of making mu-
ic in this country, also, a part of ordinary educa-
tion , have been recently urged upon our citizens 
by Mr. Woodbridge, in a.n address delitered be-
forf" the American Institute of instruction at llos-
t ov, and repeated a short time since in this city. 
"Mus ic," remarks the lecturer, "is highly use-
1 as a means of refreshing the weary mind, and 
i per hap~, the only employment which_ leaves the 
inte llect m complete repose. On this account . 
it i l?eculiarly imp ortant to li~erary men •.. A dis-
t ingmsl ed ·professor of the island of S1c1ly, on 
hearing the sad tale of the influence of study on 
our literary men in America, asked-what are their 
musements ?' 4s you will readily imagine, I was 
only able to answer-None. He expressed his as .. 
ton·i hment, and added, 'No wonder they are sick, 
nd die of study. He informed me tJ)at he spent 
a stated portion of theday in recreation s, of which 
in stru mental and vocal music were an essential part, 
and thought he could not live without the relief 
hich they gave his mind. 
"Vocal mu~ic is also very useful, by its direct 
effi ct on the constitution. Jt was the opinion of 
Dr. Rush that yo~ng ladies especially, w})q by the 
cu tom of society a~e debarred fro1:1 man~ ¥i_nds 
of salubrious ~xerc1se, should cultivate smgmg, 
not only as an ·accompli~hment but a means of 
pre ervrng health. f!e par_ticularly insi~ts that it 
should never be neglect ed rn the education of fe. 
J;Uales · and states, that ?esides its salutary opera~ 
here introduce a fact,· he remarks ' \'h ich ha ' Plato ays, 'Bodily exercise is the sister o · 
?een suggested to. me by my pro~ s on; and that pur and imp le mu ic; nnd as e,rnrci imparts 
1s, th~t t_he exerc1~e of the organs f th e breast health to th body, o mu ic impart. power of elf~ 
by smgmg, contnbutes very mu to defend g vernment to the oul. ' In accordance with thi 
them from those diseases to which t e clim ate and entiment, I am convin ed that it has no small influ -
other causes expose them.'" ence on school discipline. I was .ru ·k with he 
We have omitted that part of the su perior order and kindly a pect of the Germa1 
~r. ~ush, in which he speaks of pe schools in compar ison with our own, and ascribe 
ly pred1spo $ed to con sumptio n," be re. tared to it not a little to the cultivation of mu i in ti em 
h ealth by the exercise of the lun s by s·nging . Those who unite in in ing wi h their fellows an 
There can be no doubt, that the fre · , prudent with their ma ter , will be more dispo d to be kin 
use of the lungs singing, or readin alvu <l, when to the one and obedi nt to th other. 
commenced early in life, and regul rl y persisted "Jn addition to tliis, . th study of music, froll' 
in, will ha ve ab 11eficial influence u o Lhe health its very nature, cultivates the habit of order, an 
of these organs. • But long con ti d Jt' violent obedience, and union. , A 11 mu t follow a preci e 
exertions of the voice, frequently ep ate d, are rule. All mu t act togeth r, and nove in ob l!di -
injurious to the lung s ! they are so esi,ecia lly m ence to a leader; and the habit acquired in on 
those individuals in whom a comme ing- infirmity part of our pursuits necessarily affects others . 
of the ~hest has manifested itself •. 've. 1. singif\g, "But we cannot give music its full influenc 
or readmg aloud, should be pract1 ed ·i_th great without combining it with words. It has in t ·s 
cauti~n, or e~ti~ely laid aside by th e in ,rhom an way been mUe the handmaid ol ke, and t e 
occas1ooal sp1ttmg of bl~od, <?r ~ sh 1·1 r: cough, companion of depravity, a d it~ infiu nee b . 
:.: .. ere. . re., 1rat1c,11, m 1c • :ready the b en feurful. I huui o \ t ci t h · t• 
presen~e of disease .. The sa~ety of 1nd1vidual use. , Let me make th b 11· d of •· n, anc 
thus ~1rcumstanced, 1s not a little ~h ed. by you may make their laws,' ai 01 who was well 
guard mg the lungs . from all unnece ssary ·ert1on. acquainted with human nature. Th 1axim is one 
"As the mere expression and excitem t of of obvious oundness. The law is h t seen in 
cheerfulness, music is a preci<,us gift of God; ~nd shadow, and its thr atenincrs heard as distant thun• 
lt-should be used as a means of enjoyment, tha\ it cler. Even the pulpit brings forth its i11structions 
rnaylead us on to devotion. Theearaswe1last~ only weekly; and the pr acher often writes upon 
eye is made the inlet of plea ure, that we may first a and beach, from whi h the r turning tide o 
enjoy it, and then, by learning it value, be made ~e busine of the we 1c: speedily ffa e aim 
thankful to Him who bestow it. The late Presi- ev y ve.,tige of hi in~tru tions. ut the ballad 
den t ·Dwigh t observed, 'The great end of God in is :fhed in the memory by the a~sociati on o 
the great crea tion is to make them happy, and he rhyme and sound: It i con tantly b:ought tot~ 
that makes a little child happier for half an hour, hea rt by the sweet influenc of melo dy; and while 
is so far a fellow-worker with God.' Could mu ic the law is ou of view, and the serm n forgotten, 
be introduced into common schools, would it not it repeat and reiterates its expr ·sions _untill _it 
make many little hearts leap with joy I For thi penetrate the harde t heart, and fastens itself m 
purpose, however, the word s and the music mu st 1t stro nge ·t fi elinus." 
be of the proper character.'' Mu ic is confes e<lly an innocent and delight· 
A specimen of the cla s of hymns used by the fol amu em nt, and to a certain extent, exert~ a 
German children and youth is next given, together decidedly hen ficial influence over t!i _mmd 
with suitable notations. and feelin gs. Th _y, however, who e tm_ie 1s so 
: Were we to furnish children with uch a means fully occupied by the erious dutie of life a. to 
of amusement, the lecturer believes that weshould allow but a short period of the day for rela~at10n, 
divert them from others of doubtful or injurious mu t be careful in the cultivation of mu sic, lest 
charact er. what they first resorted to as an agreeable amuse-
" Could we give our young men such a means mcnt for.their lei qre mo ent, engro in the en_d 
of excitement, by music appropriate to their age too q1uch of their att ntion, or even become then 
and feel!no-, we should diminish the temptation of chief pursuit, "Jt happen~d," ~ay Berhenha1;1t, 
resorting to stimulating liquor s, or otherquestiona- (letters to hi ' son at th~ Univer 1ty, "th_at ,_ms1c, 
ble means of prod uci ng cheerf'ul ne . I hav e which was at fi: t a?rrlltt d as a ha ndro:114 to &tu~ 
known and vi 1ted a villa•?e in witzerla.nd, wl ere clv, became h1;, mi tress; r,ay, the servant ha 
a set of drinkii::ig dis~rde~ly youn g men were led, bee n .~o insol~n t as to turn her . mistr ~s out ~f 
1:,)y the cultivation of music about them ·to an en- door •. Mu 1c, wheth er voc~l or m~trumental, 1~ 
tire reformation which was regarde d with a we adm,t, a far better re!axatJon fro tudy, ~usi-
much i,urprise as the change in regard to temper- nes , or tl~e cares o.f this world, th· n mere idle · 
ance in our own country. l have seen them, when ness; but 1t mu_st, _also be recollect ed , that they 
they met at a public house resort to this meth- who, for the prmc1pal part of the day, are ro~fin $ 
ed of raising their spirits, in;tead of drinking, and ed t~ studio~s, sede~tary,. or anxio · occ~pation~ , 
spend their time in singing songs and hymns,adapt- require, durmg their periods pf relaxat10 n, pu1 
for the ak of others. Is it not 
ply lamentable,. to ee m~n who. are 
exe rting a mo t powerful mfluence m society, 
ei th er by mew· ot' th ir wealth, thei~ talents, or 
t h ir exalted tations, or bv all combined; com .. 
mcnc ing jo ur ie , goin~ to . t.heir farm~, reading 
and writin y lette rs, paying v1s1t absenting thcrn-
elvc almo t co ntinually from the house of God, 
nd never reading th e bless ed vo lume of inspira-
tion even upon the Lorcl' own ;<lay-and thus 
practi ally doing all they can to lower an<l debase 
-t o profane and violate the due ob ervance of the 
:ibbat h, to the imminent peril, according to the ir 
own onf~ ion , of all thnt is dear to man in his 
dorn es tic and social relation s ; and this, -whilst 
they laud and magnify the influence of the day of 
r tin the mo t lofty and poetic terms;-i _n theory, 
r eg arding it as the safeguard of our liberties-but 
in practic e tr ampling it under their fret as nothing 
worth. 
11. 0th rs are profes se d aclmir r' of the insti-
DIOCESE OF PE TNSYLVA 
Extr act& &om the Journal of tl1e Convention llr 
Report qf the Rev. Gregory T. Bedell. D. D Rtc-
to~ ~f St. Andrew':,· Church, PhiladetpAit,. 
Daptisms-adults I I-infants 14-total &-
confirmed 43-mnrriages 22-funerals 21-com-
m~nicants 241-of this number 84 has been added 
this year. The total number includes only th 
known by the Rector aa communicants. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPART.ME~TS. 
1. Male Bible Class, Teacher l Scholars 
2. do. Sunday School, do. 6 do. 
3. do. Infant Schoo), do. l do . 
4,. do. Sundav School, do. 10 do· 
5. Female Bible Class, No. 1. I do. 
6. do. do. do. No. 2. l do. 
7. do. Sunday school, do. 21 do. 
8. Female Infant school, do. 1 do. 
9. do. Colored st.:hooJ, 16 do. 
10. do . eo. Infant school, l do. 
25 
112 
98 
106 
S8 
10 
20 
100 
2S8 
71 
tution of th e S bbath on account of its influenc.:e 59 1001 
over young people and children. Here again, I About forty other teachers, members of this 
mu t in i ·t upon their defining their ideas as to Church, are occupied every Sunday, in schooli 
what tho e bene ficial influences are. Do they not -included in this list, but compri..ing at least 
mean to ay that the Sabbath brings any moral 400 scholars in addition. 
benefi t to the colored children of our factories, COLLECTIONS Nil l'UR.l'OSl':8 OF CUlUSTJAN B£NEVOLIN ·r~ 
who are rcle a ed from their week1y toil only that During the year commencing with Easter, 1880, 
th y may di tu rb the street with their notous and closing with Sunday, March 27, 1881, th 
mirth; and commence practi ·e in their petty following hav been tbe congregational contribu-
modes of g bling? W ill they maintain that the tions-
Lord's day brings moral b enefits to these poor Sunday S ools, ,245 
n ~l cte~ crea tures or to the hundreds of white Manual l r schools, 2076 50 
children ~·ho mingle with them; and rove about Soc. for ad,ancing Christianity in Penn. 150 
tlic field , far more deba cd, va tly more depraved Besides thi , the societies connected with this 
than theyl Will they contend that the Sabbath church, have pent in religious l,eneficcnce, abuu& 
brings any restraint or exerts an hall owe d influ- •. 950. , 
ance in the ca e of the thousands of children who During the ye ar.en ding with .Easter-Eve, (April 
neith er cad the Iliule at home nor go to Sunday- 2d, 1831,) there bas been a tate of great out-
sc hool, nor frequent cliurch? Is it not clearly ward prosperity. The services of the Ch,uch 
demonstrabl , on the other hand, that the vile com- have on all occasions been well attended. ith• 
pany an~ bad practices intg which youthful viola- in the six weelis preceding Easter, there bu been 
ttl <l, let me ask the fri ends tcrs of t 1e Sabbath are sure to fall are more prolif- a manifestati of more .than ordinary serioua• 
ic of ev l tl,laµ a ll the other sources of vice and ness. -The · tor is not able to conjecture where-
irreligio ? csecraLccl aalJIJcld , ~ or th~ mo unto it ru · ow but lie dNW' .. to thon4 God 
horrible c ts e which can fall upon a land! I am and take courage, and to ask the pr ycrs of the 
constraiuc cl, ~herefore, to take 1t for grante.d that p.:' us, that there mar be a eason of refr ,hing 
those ,~io, for the sake of the young, are fr~en?ly f.i·om the presence of the Lord day of v111ta-
to the abbath, are so for the sake of bnngrng tion and mercy to our souls. And to His name 
cl1il,iren under it s hallow d influence that they be all the praise. 
mof att nd unday- sc hools, read their Bibles, go 
to hurch; an d form tho e virtuous and religous Report ef the Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, !7-et:1.or ef St. 
imbits whi ch will pres erve them from exce sses and Paul's Church, Philadelplua. . 
from evi l all their lives. Let me ask, however, Since the Jast Convention, I have admmtttered 
whether per on of thi class are doing their duty? the sacrament of baptism to 24 infants, an~ to 17 
Arc you lending your influence and giving your adults. I have attended 28 funerals, and olemn-
of the lutury influence of the abba.th her e, who money to aid and pr om ote Sunday- chools? ized 9 marriages. I have received 75 new 10c1~-
. rula rly end to the post office, on th e hour of Do you sorn times st p in to see how your bers to the Communion, and have lost 5 by ~IS· 
th h ly day , for th ir 1 tt rs and news paper , and own und ay-ac hool is goiu g-on, and to give to the mission and death. The present n'!mbcr of ct.m-
, t ly r art h m a on other <lay ? re ther - tcmcher and childr n th e mile of your approba- munican ts who are knowc to me, rs 275. The-e 
no pro~ . ed fri nd · of the moral b n fit of the tion? If your situation permits , .ar e you ready to may be more remaining, of tho e who were at, 
"or y h r who go t chur h v ry eldom; offeryourselvcs cheerfully a teachers. tached to the Communion, before I took charge 
wh may b .cen much oft ner t the ir c u ' to mary If par ents, do you see to it, that your family is of the cl urch, with _whom I have not become ac-
ou?ge .. tl ' nm he hou e of God; who nev er op en so reg ulat ed that your children may be early and quaint d . I report only tho e whom I know. h 
h tr ibl s · and who put forth not the slig ht e t punctually at their school: do you exhort and con- The ~unday schools attached to ~~e churc ' 
cffor to h ve their e rvant benefited by th e r e- ' tra in th em all to attend: do you · take pains to were P.lever in a more flourishing cond,ttou th~~ at 
'" n f the acre~ day ?f .r st? Ar there not h elp them in their lessons .free ly meeting any rea- pres nt; and it may b rem.arked as tw-o trikmg 
• any here, ho with their lip s profe ss to be warm sonable expe n e in forni shino- them with book ? reason s for this fact, that eight mem~ets of the 
admirer of the ocia l influ nc of the Lord's A bove all do you your e lv~s att end them dili- Vestry arc now engaged in teachins 10 thc Sun-
pay; w~o by _their live . an d ~ample are exe1:t- gent ly at home on the L ord's day, k ee ping them day chooJs, and th~t uery te~cher m the ~chofl~ 
mg~ mighty mflu nee m getting th abbath to during the intervals of pub lic worship out of- the above sixt y in all, with but a smgle exception, 
vi lated and pr faned; with whom not a Sun .. str ee t and field~· conv ers ino- se riou;ly and fer- commu nic ant of the church. I have been accu~-
~ay passc ·i hout so much open, unblu ·hin gvi ola- vently praying with th m ar~d for them: If not tom ed to meet the Sunday schools assembled in 
.. ion of th e Ho ly D· Y, a. if eneraly practised, . I would be glad to know what po sib le claim yo~ the lectur e room of the c.hurch, every und~\af . 
• 
0 :11d annul and de ·tro' its moral power, an d an- can have to being regard ed as friend of the Sab- ternoo n to preach exclusively to them. Tiu f~ 
m~ilate t!1~t great rede ming moral i,nfluence, bat h, for the sake of th young. Alas I how many been fo~nd by me, to be one of the most t hea:e 
' 
1thout \\ h,c~ th common people must ink u~der there are , ho profe s to be so who ye t, by ti eir i;ervices in which I have been en~raged. la 
1f d emable ignorance; and hopele depravity? trifling conver ation by walking in th e st reets I r ceived twelve scholars from the uud~y c~oo 
a k, th n, t~e prof .sed frie~ids of the <:1bbatb payin idle vi its, rid ing into th e country, coni~ with in the last year, in a public profession° re-
hat fto~ the ir profe ~ion, I thmk J have a r1•rht to menc ing journie , and by a thou~a nd oth e th I nt - ' Jigion . i h I 
a ½, ha.tt f hey r it fr1eo.d they ~11] henceforth act le and srnfu l way , rende r th em-. :ve ~ mo.st ; Dur ing the former part _of die Y ar of ~~e~ed 
asi fri 1nd -
that th )'.will taket1m tor flectwhat bane ful and poi onou example to the you ng, the I now r ep ort, the congre~at10 . muc~ · ca on:,._ 
abit t ,)ey ou h to mdul e on. th Lord ~a.r; , or t nemies of their own chi ldren; and pestifor. : on a count of the extrem!IY mco~veoien~ ac the 
an<l ho v th cy shall mould th eJT ex ample if 1t ous to the good mor a s and happiness of society. 1 modutions for their public worship, during 
pro rre::.~ of our ex tens ive alteration of the ch urch , 
which was finished, so far as the inter io · of he 
building was concerned, in the ea r ly ar of the 
, inter . This edifice w. s co nsecra d by the 
Bi hop of the Diocese, on the firs t d y of Janu a y 
Ja t, and for convenieoce of arran g men t , and 
ne, tne s of appearance, it answers all the expecta-
tions f the congregation. Since the opening of 
the church, the congregation has much incr ease d, 
and the temporal prospects of the church are en-
ti rely satisfactory to the Vestry. I•'rom the fir t 
of January, public worship has be en held in the 
church, on the morning an<l eveni ng of ev ry 
Sunday. The weekly lecture on Wednesday eve-
ning, established more than fifty years since, has 
never been intermitted, and a lar ge att endance is 
drawn to this, as alsb fo the weP-kly meeting for 
prayer , on Saturday evening. There has been 
al o divine service on all the 'important fasts and 
fcsti val s of the church. 
Within a few months past, the Lord has been 
pl ased to awaken in this congregation, an incr _eas-
i n" seriousness and attentio n, to religi ous m inis-
tra t ions and duties. The me ting1, fo r worship of 
every kincl have been much crmvd~d, and the spi-
r it ual welfare of the con gregat' n · has been much 
advan ced. For some weeks p< st , the r e has been 
a daily meeting for prayer, at an early .hour in ~he 
morning, attended mostly by th e yo ng er po rt ion 
of the congregation, which has been found us eful. 
Many have, of ]ate, been led to d ev ote them-
se lves to the service of God our Saviou r, and ma-
ny mor e are still see king redem ption through his 
blood. Sixty-fi ye p ~rsQns were . prese nted to the 
Bishop ior confirm~ti ·on, qn the la t ::,unday, of 
whom, above thirty will be receiv ed to the Com-
m union, on SuI:tclay next ~ an~ in refe rence to all 
the number first mentioned , the ir Pa st or believes 
them to .have experienced "the was hing of re-
~ene ration, and 'the renewing o th e Holy Gl~ost." 
T he prese~t state ~f !e~igion in t~-iis ~hurch, is i_n a high degree encoqragmg~ _In ix ~1fferent fam1, 
lies, both tlie husband and wife ave lately come 
forwa rd toget l)er, i'n a' public ' erofi ssi ·Jjl of religion. 
And in' one family, coritaini.ng four ~dults, ~very 
o c9mcs , <?1-~~d-~ -. e a.oa in,i. _Sunday, J.'or 
heir first part1c1pat10n of the · P.riv1lege ,<?f the 
Holy Communion . ~ 
s no apparent ex itement has ~een pro uced 
:-r:nong the · people, ant} no unusual efforts ave 
been made 'to bring about the prese~t st~.te ?f 
th ing , ~hlle the interest o~ the co~gregat~on ,rn 
r )iO"ion seems to be extendmg and 1~creasmg, I 
feef myselt' ~uthori ~ed to expect · a_ ~ontin ~~nce 
of this a ttention, and a much larger m rc ase to 
th Communion, for the coming year. I <le'.sire to 
praise God for. ,~hat he has don~ ainon g us 7 an~ 
wi th renewed faith and thankfulne\S, to c~tnm1t 
t11e ca us e of Jesus, and the souls of my ppople, 
o his hands. 
EARLY IMPRESSIONS. 
Li nn reus was the son of a poor Swedish clergy-
n an one of who se simple tastes it was, to cultivate 
in his little o-arden all the k inds of plants he was 
bie to proc~re .. This garden ~as the occupation 
nd ·del ight of 111s son from ch1l<lhood, and a pas-
ion for botany grew with his growth, and strength -
ened with l1is strength." 
· n thi ,s ane cdote we· have another proof that the 
)nin d takes its charact<;r from ~he obj ect_s with 
,·hich it is conversant 111 early life. If Lmn reus 
had never seen a flower g1=1rden in his childh_ood 
and early youth, there i~ no reason to b eJ1ev_e 
tbat _he would _have been the first botani st ot l.1s 
a-e. as Philip D Jddrid ge wQuld not l}ave been so 
;:u~h disting'-lishe<l for liis pi ety , if he had not b een 
ta ught by his mother, before he was ahle to r ea d 
the history of the Old and :tie~ _Testame~t, by 
the assistaoce of some Dutch tiles, rn the chimney 
of the room where they' usually sat. ' 
·we have oft en thought of this principle of our 
nature in connexion with Sabbath Schools; and 
. · e do firmly believe , th~t while this rinci p le re-
IER OB . ~RVER. 
main .,, it will b e true t at the object, of faith, 
with whi ch the unday cholar becotn s acqunint-
t-d mu-,t hav e a powe ful influence iu form;na his 
charact r . Th y will e ter lar gely into the 0cur -
rent of his th ou;,;ht , form his t :1ste increa . e his 
moral se n ibi lit1c'1, and prove'' the word r Go d i 
qui ck and pow cr ·'ul."-Vermont Chronic!('. 
------ --------BISHOP :MEADE AT LO ISVILLE. 
03 
1 d j st come to town, ai d pi ched their 
tents at a hort distance, to remain till Tue day: 
and tha the principal chief, who i called the 
Pro phet, wi -hed to ee me. After dark, I repair-
~ to the camp a1 d made myself kn wn to the 
mt rpretcr. le ann unce<l it to the Indians, who 
:vere lyin~ and sitting around their tent and fires . 
f h y all came forward, men, women and child ren, 
an, l sho~k hand with me, in token of fri ndship . 
"L ouisville, Ju.ne 15th, l 31. Ht er this long cer mony was over, I had some 
"FRIEND ---:-B eing indeht d to you a con ver sat ion with the pr ophet.-He informed me 
letter _both by right of friendship aitd by promise, th at he had been lab oring five or six years with 
I avail myself of a favorable oppo tu nity of wri- l1i- p op le, to get them into the,, rrood ~oalj." H 
ting on a subject, wh ich, I doubt ot, will b e as said that 1 o one had taught him, a:1d tl at h co I 
acceptabl e to you as any that can o er it se lf; and , not read the Bible, wh i h h e belie, · d contained 
although the followin g account mes from a t!rn true words of the Great piri . For a long 
Presb!Jferian, it i:s, nev erthele s, fronl one wh o fe ls tun the red m would no t believe him, had 
a_deep in.terest in the extensi?n oftc e Re deem r ' laugh -d at hi 1 and <lespiscrl hin : still he c ntin~ 
kingdom on earth, although 1t be an cvano-eli- ued to teat:!1 ti 111 what the re· t Spi it h · d 
cal denomination oth er than th , o e to whi h h e t ught liiin. A trr a lo time, , ~ w be,,. to 
has the happiness to belong. belie ve an l r ga rd hi1 , and no w l c had 317 f, l., 
"Notice wa given, some day: si11ce, in our dai- low r):1. 
ly papers, that Bishop Meade, of irg iniri, wou ld I I a<l heard o th m be ore, and o the rrcn 
be here at a certain time, and hol a onv ntion reformation which he had been the mean of ef.. 
for the Church 1>f this State. He ac cord ingly ar- fe · ing amo ng the Kickapo o- and ~owtowatamie s. 
rived last week, and held se rvice ~m h·iclay and I have oince ma.cl, many more inquir"cs of v rious 
Saturday. On Sa turday evening, h e held a ' on- per on from diffi r 1 t plac re~p cting t h m . 
firm!Jtion, when twenty persons ,~,r e admitted to once rning the re orm of th ir prophet from a 
that holy rite. I am informed bf a per so n who very intemperat e, vicious per o ., to a sober, hon 
was pre sent on that occa ion, th1l it was an unu- e t chri tianlikc nian, I have not ime to tell you 
sually interesting service. The i hop's manner th e particular • Ile h · r cl ime<l hi s follower. 
of performing the ceremony, a his peculiarly fro?1 their most heatheni sh prac ices . They a • 
impre ssive and solemn exhortati to the candi<l- stam entirely from the use of all intoxicating i 
ates after _ Confirmation, left an i pr e ion on all qu~rs .. !t i saitl that tl1e.lJ cannot be hired to tnstc 
pre sent, which will not ea ily be adicated. qf z/. I hey no Ion er lie, or w ar, or steal, and 
"On Sunclay morning he wa to pr ncl1, and are very trict in the ob rvance -of the abb th . 
being anxious to hear him, I wen ~ hut not in c - o far arc they fro n the spiri t of reveng , that 
pectation of any thing more than ie ordinary ser- .they offer no re istance to those who abuse tl em. 
vices of the clay. I wa , howeve mo st agre ,ably The y evince nn ard ent desire to lear , and to un 
disappointed, on di covering that addition th ere- d r tam l the Bible. Most of tlfom know the Eng-
to, would be held au Ordinati • There were li h alphabet, but none of them can r a . Whene~ 
present eight or ten c
1
lergymen, e··ides the can- ver they can get any 0ne to t ach them, th ey 
didates fqr adn1issioJ1 to Prie sts' rders, Mes rs. gladly attend: but they hav e never had more than 
Giq.dinge , Ash and Ol eavet· . orning Prayers a few hour ' instruction fr'om any body. Their 
w_ere read by the R ev . Mr. P.ag , th e Rector of ituation h not been m ch known abroad, or 
the Chur cJ;i. ;" and the Bi&hop pr ~ ed from th e I tr m,t some of their wants wou ld have Qecn up-
1st Peter, 1v. 11th ver se-a p cuharly evang . lical plied. 
and excellent Sermon. Th utie Qf ministers Qn .abbalh m orning, I a!!'8.in r paired to th o 
were mqst cl ear ly defined , and faithfl y se t forth, camp, an d again th e Indian flo ·k d aro n l and 
as were also those of the people- exh 1~iting their kept me a lor.cr tim at the cm:ernony of ha.king 
respon sibilitie s and dang er if they neg cted th hands. I then i vit d th _, proph t, to attend our 
great salvation, whic h the infinite Il}ercy of Go ahba tl chool. H di so and took with him a 
had provided for them. At the close of ti Ser - n111~1bet· of Indian outh who w instl·ucted. 
rnoq, the Bjshop addre ssed the canJidate in a W11ilst there they b · haved with the gr t t st pro-
mm~oer as in_ipressive and ap propr i[lte as I ha pri ty and rd er. t an ear ly 1,our, a large co -
ev~r before ,yit nes ed on any similar occasion. grcgation, ompo cu of difI rent de-nominations, 
Havin g g one throu~h the ~ervice to th at part a. 1:emblcd toget 1er. W had ~o h use large 
where authority is gwen to execu te the Pri t's enough to hol . hal f of them . At half pa t ten 
office, h e requ ted th e silent pr aye rs of the mem- we all rcpq,ir d to tl e Ind'an enca pment lying in 
hers of the Church, for the p ers ons about to be a Q aut'ful i:ovc on the Big V rmillion river. A 
inves ted w~th the sacred office, a solemn pause of waggon , as drawn up in which tl e prophet, the 
about fivem. inut es, ensued, when it was bro ken by interpreter-, and J?lyself etoocl to address the peo e 
the vqic;e of the ,isho p, uttering th words pl . 
"Com e, Holy Spirit ." The Ordination service The Indians wer ~eated on the grou nd in an 
being ended, the Communion was aµmini ste re<l. oblon g circle; around them stood several hundred 
In the afternoon there was preaching , and in the white people. The prophet began by addres ing 
evening, se rvi ce, and a Mis ionary Sermon, by him elf to is own p ople . ery soon many of 
the Rev. B. B. Sm ith, of Lexingt n, ,_ishop elect th em were bathed in tear ; ~ome wept aloud, and 
of th e Dioc ese of Kentucky. ·' most of them were in a state of deep fcelinrr. 
"During Sunday, the Cl. u .. cl) wa_ filled to oY r- Wh n the prophet had done, he order ~d the inter:. 
flowing, an d th e services generally <luring the pr t r to tell us that it was not becau se he had 
session of the Con vention, were such as to ·I ave a be en tliTeatening them, or scolding at them, that 
very favorable impre ssion on the minds of all th ey wep ~o, but because he had told them that 
who had the happine ss to participate in them.''- th ey we re sinn er s and must repent of what they 
Churclzman. had one or tlwurrht wrong: and that th ey must 
do it 'tow, for th ~v might not have ano ther time. 
He then acJ,dr ss,e~ ~ll ~y the interpreter. H 
sp oke of interppe rance as the cause of most of 
the e i]s n.~ ong Indi ~ns and other people. H is 
remarks on that ubject ere pert inent , and sue 
as nature taught him. Hi& "de· on r ligious ub-
Fro:n tl,e J ournal of Humanity. 
REFOR ED INDIA S. 
E xtract of a letter, dated D anville, Vermilliori Co. Illinoi s. 
I will hasten while I hav room , to give you .a 
short account of an inte resting meetin g held here 
last Sabbath. I had a previous appointment in 
ihis place, and arrived on Satu rday evening. Soon 
a~~er 1:1Y ~~ri:;a l I was infor me d that ab_ou~ 5~ In-
ject Were imple but COrreot:• I • 
A te r he had closed, I addres 3 J the con grega 
tiou . · J could nol but rep rove tl1 ."' .. Jii;e c 
·. . 
4 • 
youth f~l cxpect;tio~ At length th day arr_ived, 
(it was Tu day a I thrnk, ) and at the appointed 
hou r , I pas ed through th~ gr ove to the _snow 
white dwelling of the beautiful--. Her ·1s.t~rs 
were all ther , and ·o were tl,1e young companions 
that had cnci rcl d her in the pew, and the numer-
ou youth of both sexes, who had planned the 
ball. The stately dwelling was thronge d with 
tho e that cam e to weep. ,,v e took up the 4ifeless 
corpse of-- , an<l bore it in solemn procession 
through the grove, and over the tedious cause-
way, to the place where now repo se the hopes of 
many mou rn ers. 
There wa nothing in the un expected deceas.e 
of thi . beautif ul but thoughtless yo uth , to all_cv1 · 
ate the poign nt grief which it naturally oc~as1?n~ 
ed. he Q p rienced _an attack o! feve t , ~ luch 
in a few days put a penod to he~ hfe •. It d id not 
in the first in an ce , thre aten cl1 sol ution. From 
t.he time her life was despa ir ed of, her reason had 
fled. It only rem a ined for h~r ch.ri tian friends to 
pray, that he might not be consigned to the se-
cond dea th. On the d~ of her burial, a venera-
ble parent stood by her coffin , and · wrung her 
hand~ in such anguish as a chri sti an parent's heart 
alone ca n know, who commi t , witho ut hope, the 
r mains of a beloved child to the grave ; Oh, sai<l 
she, co uld 1 bu t hav e hop e that my dear child has 
gone to heaven. But th e re was heard no voic e 
from the lifeless clay; no promi se of God, to qui-
et her apprehen ions . 
Reader, be thou also ready, for in such an hour 
as thou thinke t not , th e Son of Man cometh. 
From the National Banner. 
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION. 
On Thur sday, June 30th, the third convention 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church for the dio-
ce se of Tennessee, was held at Columbia, with 
app ropriate religious ceremonies. There we re 
pre sent the Clergy of the Diocese and , delega-
tions from thr ee congrega tions. The de lib era-
tions were con tinued until Saturqay afternoon, 
when the convention, having dispos~d of all the 
business before them, adjourned 'to mee t at Nash-
ville on the t hursday in Jun n ext .. 
The .Right v. WILLIAM MEADE, Bishop of 
Virginia , presided du rin g their sittings in a digni · 
fied manner , and by hi s urbanity won the hearts 
of all the znembers of the convention. 
There was but little b us iness transacted during 
these sion, hut probably enough to insure the 
grow tJa of the Ch ur ch in the We st. There were 
thrc ' promising young gentl emen examined as 
candidates for holy order s; whose services, if 
confined to this Diocese, we have no Uoubt, will 
In conclusion it gives me great pleasure to be 
te st imony to the liberality a11d hospitality ext nd-
ed by the citizens of Columbia to the numerou 
visiters who attended the Convent ion, and m y 
God gra nt them prosperity and render the labo 
of the ,, eek a b less ing to the town and the sur: 
rounding countty. A YE WITNBIJS, 
FRUI TS OF THE SPIRIT. 
Another part of the Spirit's work is, to pur1f1 
and rai e the depraved and grovelling atf'ection 
and impart comfort and liberty to the soul. While 
the sinner is wholly engrossed with the thin~ o 
time and s nse, eagerly intent on the pursuits o 
forbidden, polluted joys, Gr the attamment 
wealt.h and power, what can be expected but a 
rapidly increasing progreRs in the course of thia 
world ? While the passions, those powerful in-
gredients in human nature, are inflamed with th 
poison of sin, and continue to inflame the whole 
man, what but the worst con equences can fol-
low? It is the Spirit of God that raises and re-
fines the affectiODS of the soul. The aew heart 
which is given ording to the glorious covenant 
of g race, has ne desires and aversions, new hopes 
and fears; new s rrows and delights. Behold the 
Christian, whose affections, in all their force and 
fervency, are tqrned from sin to holineas, from 
earth to heaven, from the creature to God 1 H 
waits upon the Lord, mounts up with wings as 
eagles, runs without weariness, and walk withou 
fainting. Ask him what wrought the change, and 
he will answer, "Nothing short of the power and 
Spirit of God could renovate my heart.-Alaal 
how long I thirsted for what tended only to vi, 
ti ate, but could never satisfy the mind! How ear-
nes tly I followed through all the m&;Zes of ~o~ly 
and delusion , the most· empty fiattermg vamt1ee 
that glittered b fi re my eyes' How thou1htJ e I 
I danced 'o th~ ·borders of the infernal pit! Bl 
the Lol'd, 0 rrly soul, for his paring mercy and 
his wond erful love I He shewed th e the evil o 
sin, and the bit ternes s which lies at the bottom 
all forbidden sweets I He broke the fatal enchant-
ment of the world, and set thee free t H libe-
rall y grant ed to thee th~ joys of hi salvati~~· 
Now, I know, from experience, 'where the . pint 
of the Lord is, t hl!re is liberty.' Yes, that Ji.berty 
is here, in th is soul, which walil so long held m th~ 
bonda ge of corruption t Blessed and adorable 
Spirit, truly art thou called the Comforter; for 
no power bu t thine could impart the strong con 
iu solat ion I now enjoy !-1 'hornton. 
COINCIDENCES. 
Coincidence 1st. The New-York Free Enqui 
rer, an Ath eistkal Journa.l, is wonde~f~Ily ~atfl!· 
ed at the pro !J'ress of revivals of religion 1~ this 
o h 1· "J t" a country. So is the Roman Cat o 1c esu, , 
paper publ ished in Boston. 
Coincident'e 2d. The Working Men's Adoocatt, 
and seYeral other papers of the same stam~! l 
hard thin(J>s about revivals.. So does th~ ru 
Teller, a~other Roman Catholic paper JD New-
York. · 
Coinciclence 3d . The . Reformer, an Infidel pa~ 
per in Philad elphia, is constantly fiJled with_ 1::-
l\.1.ltS~--l1ILL'S LE'f1E1L I gi~~ - Mr. V ha writte_~ a tract, which ha ~ 
The follow l1<>" letter i from Mrs. Hill, th(> wife I p~bh~hed at th American Pre s _at falta, and 
of the Rev. Jolfn. H . Hill, ont of our mis-ionar ie . . w1Jl be tran lated and ent to A_merica. It expo . -
in Greece. It wi11 be grate fully, we doubt not, : es a~d C?nd mu ~he _syst _m of idolatry an<l pn 'st -
and carefo Jy peru ·ed as among the first fruiti;; of I cratt_ wha:h prevail m this coun~r , and ~nay be 
that important mission, by its numerous friends, con ·1dered a renia:kable production, e p_ cial y a 
male and female. "1eexpressed the hope of being ?~ cannot be con~1dered profe_-sedly pious man. 
abic to publish in our pape1· to-day, the letter of _l he Greek are m~ch moved by 1t; the sty!~ hows 
the Rev. l\ r. Hill, which was announced la t week. 1t to have been writ ~n by an educat d nat1 e •. I 
But as it had not been read before the Executive am sure that there 1 gre~t hope of reformation 
ommittee, when our aper was ready for the when o~e o~ the fin)t men m ~he ctuntry ha be, n 
pre s, we were obliged to forego that pleasure to led so to ~r .1te on uch_ a ubJect, aind a t~e p O·· 
nother time - Episcopal Recorder. pie are willing to receive and read th script ur , 
· ' 'he family of Archopalu, al o int r. ts u much. 
TENOS, JAN, 2d, 1830.-.A.nother New Year has The father, formerly dragoman to 1e Grand cig-
dawned upon me, and though separated from you, nor havinv failed in an important i i n to Rus-
. d . h IB ' b 
_nd debarred ~rom g1vu:g au rec eiving ! e a ec -- sia, appreh n ive that his life w ld be the for-
t10nate ·alutat10n s ot tlrn.happy season, l feei as ur- fe1t of his ill success, fled with his family, and has 
ed that H~ who has _crowne~ all our past years lost all • his property. The mot~ r, a married 
1th mercies, whose throne of grace IS accessable daughter and a on u youncr ma of talents a1 d 
·n ev ry place, ~n_der all circun!sta nces, has heard educat10~, who is a ~upil of Mr . ill' have a so -
ur mutual pet1t1ons for b1cssm!$s o~ each other ciat d oft n with us. Thedaught ,twoda ught r 
for the ensuing ye ar. My song 1s. till of ~ercy , of Mr. Vlahoutzis and other ladie , are to com-
and we have found th_at the 1:,ord ~s very nunclfu1 mence receiving in truction in E li h from Mr. 
of them that rut t~eir trust m Han. \i\ e have H. and my elf. The wife of Priace l\1avo1:oc r-
bcen a month m th1 pl~ce; th ~ fir st thr ee week dato, who i a daughter of Mr, Archopalo , 1 cx-
w re occupied in ar a~gmg. We cor 1,idered our- pected here, and being informed ~y her si ter that 
se" s as settled at Ctmstr~1as, and on that _day were sh was going to learn English, has xpr ed 
enga cred in th£:: services m ou~ church, rnclu<ltng de ire to take le sons. he has some kn owl dge 
the ~mmunion. We have_ this week began a _r 1:,- of the language. We have tho gh i_t advi a~lc 
ular course of study, lookmg. arouud . u - a lltue, to accede to the requests of the ladies; hopu~g 
au<l with the language are try mg to gam a knowl-. it may be the means which Provi nee ha ordain-
edge of the n:ianners, habit~, and charact~r of e<l for benefiting the e people, wtl cannot but con-
this people. - TheGreeksare _hvelyandloqua.cious, ider it as the commencement of our mi ionary 
and from the slight observat1on l have made, ar e labors. Their families expect go to Athen , 
ea y of access. ln our wal~s we h~ve frequently and should that be the place o our permanent 
entere d without ceremony mto the l_ ouses of the location, their good will may be of e ential ser-
,vorking classes, inquired about_ their ,. work, and vice to us. We shall not, I hope, have confidcnc 
satisfie d our curiosity on any thmg which attract- in our own strength, but in ev y word look_to 
ed our notice. We have always been treated re- God for his hie ing, and in eve act have a m-
spect fully, and on taking our d parture bee_n fol gle eye to his glor.r,. We ares rround d by ig-
lowed to the door by such as could . convemently norance and superstition. Satan has gr at power, 
do so takino leave of us with a native grace and and he will not relinqui h it wi bout a struggle. 
pofite'ness, in which they great y resemble the The Priests who live by deceivi the se ignorant 
French. We sometimes walk on the beach at the souls, will not approve any sy te which, by en-
clo e of th · daJ, 'watcl ing _tlie.'.re ,. r -0~ t e -fi:,h- Hgtitentng th~m, would uestruy-t.lt_ · wn mflu-
incr oats ·1inger till they discharge their cargoes, ence. And 1t seems so much easier to burn a 
a few fish large enough to fry, the rest so s1~al1 candle to the Virgin, and pay money be freed 
c: s to seem the spoil of a pin hook and thread ime, from the puni hment of sin, than sincer y to re-
with which many a truant boy at home wa:sted hi_s pent and lead a godly life, that it may be ,ard to 
hours. Small as the result of a _w~ole daY:·s toil com·ince thi people, (who in their own ey are 
· it is the chief . support and prmc1pal food of a safe under the present system,) that they ar • '/ t 
JS;eat many. The frequent fasts of the Greek and in ~he gall of _ bitterness and in the_ bond of mi~ ft man churches make the demand for fi&h, (no qmty. We will not, however , despair, a the same 
ni~at being then allowed,) very great, and eve~ t.he gracious God ~ho q11i~kene<J u when. w_ wer 
. st is at such seasons a luxury. Sometunes dead in trespasses anii srns, can cau e lus light t 
fi°ote catch very curious living things, some of shine into the heart of the poor deluded r ks. 
w~fch Mr. R. occasionally p~rchases for a few Tenos, like _ most i~ ands in the lEgean, app~ai: 
(a para is a small fraction of a cent,) to from the sea hke ah h and barren rock. This 1 pa;~:, in his collection, and. by this gains at least owing to the high stoi:ie fences which enclo~e v ry 
Por the resent, the good will of_ the ~sh_erman. I small fields. In lookmg up, you see nothmg but 
h eniered into this little detail, to md1cate what what appears to be mass of roc~s, and there be 
:~: ·ider the introduction to our Mi sionary_labors. ing no tr~es, you w~ld su~po e 1t a barren _coun" 
We have come here to do these people good, and try. lt 1s. howeve~, cultivated to the h1ghe t 
t see them as they are, that we may be the peak. On new yea day, 1 walked to a convent 
~~t able to form plans for b~nefiting them, about half an hour ' ;i distance, aud from an eleva-
s:it:J to their circumstances. Wemustnotconfine tion, had a view 01 the c~un~ry. The '_Vheat, 
ourselves to high things, but condescend to men which appe_ars to be the p~1qc1pal product ion of 
f I estate But our intercourse has not been the island, 1s now a ut 19 mches high , the whole 
0 :w d to these. we have access to, indeed we country was verdant Before me wa the lEgean · 
~on n~ordial ass~ciation with, some ot the first its smooth surface jut agitated bl a gentle ?ree1_zke. 
.e. av~1- · Greece Far to the southeast ay Naxo , its mountain 
1 e 
.iam1 1es m • 1 h' t th k D elos 
~he delightful a~tic~\t~io~
0
t~:t 1~~: ~:rt~~:;::~ ~~!:ch~~t~t~cl?!: t~=~ b
1
:S~. 0 Pa~~s :nd. Antipa-
parmg great good orh is p n/rr~m m heart that ros were also visible; Syra wa,; right ~efore us; 
my eye ' and prayei: as go . "th ih . cely we thought and talked of you all. I wished for 
he would bless our mt~rcour:s~ w1 e prm Th m dear father· I knew he would enjoy the scene, 
fami y of t?is most mterestrng_ count~y. t~ aJa in the rec~llection of clas:ic lore, repeopl e 
Vlaho1.1tzis JS here; tt:°n Hi~~smt~r~!t•;J ?:t~n- these famed island with their ancient heroe ' an? 
about 15! has b~en / '1 l ~oI'tni ·ht. Mr. live the age of sages over again. The town is 
&tructed m English, ,or tfi1e a~t t g small situated on the ·eaboard; the hou e are 
V. is a native Greek of ne tahen~s, f o ;s; ~ery of st~ne covered with clay, are whitewashed but 
interestinJ man, his wife, . dau, ter o ht e r1hn~e little of taste in their outwa rd tructure, or of 
u:r I h · Th fam1 y seem to ave t eir . · h" Th of n a iac i. e . . f r ~ what we would call convenience wit m. ey 
minds agitated respectmg the nature o true re 1 
. •rom th Cburcbmon. 
Mn. EnITOR,-In lookin~ ov r the proceeding s 
of the London Prayer-Book and Homily oci ty 
held in May l 3 , I find th follo ing anec<lot< 
related on that occa ·ion, by apt. ' 0.1 bier, of the 
oyal avy. 
The C: cts recorded in it ar , I think, strikingly 
illu trative f the ruly evang lien! t nd n of 
our ublime and piritual Liturgy. A su h, they 
:vill doubtle be read with int re st by tho e , h 
duly appreciate the xcelle~'? of thi mo t inva 
luable of all human compo itions. 
In the c urse of a journey, said Capt. ambier , 
which lately took to the North of England_ I 
became acqu inted ith a gentlem:3-n belon mg 
to the oci ty of W ~ le_yan .Met~od1 . who told 
m , without my eekmg 1t from h1!11, th1 r marka-
bl circom tance. e said, " 1r, p r~1aps you 
are not aware that in our ociety when 1t ple es 
Gon to end, as he sometimes doe , sudden! y a 
great increase of number to hear ~h~ word, we 
find after a certain time-at least this 1s our gene 
ral ob ervation-that half of them us~al~y fall 
away. ome fall into fanatici ~; som clishke the 
di ciplin to which they are subJecteu; a~d othen, 
depart for variou reasons. But s~me time :3go, 
a revival happened in the congregation to which I 
belong; and to our great surprise, that which we 
have usually ob erved, has not taken place. T_h~ 
mini ter, a mo t excellent person, ha b.een dih~ 
gently con iderino wha are the means which Gon 
had been pleased to u e, to prevent the too _com 
mon declen ion; and be has been able to attribute 
it to no e.ipecial eau e wha ev r, but the u e of 
the Liturgy of the Church of England, and th 
xtrac t the following 1' beautiful pi ture of 
he nduring affi ction of a Mot her " from '' the 
ht tory of Lynn, by Alonzo Lewi ." It is from a 
dj cour prca h cl by Rev. Thoma . Cobbett, at 
Lynn in 16"6. lthou(Th n arly t~ o hundred 
year have elap ed since it was ,vritt n, yet it has 
lost none of its for e and b eauty, it is a true now 
· s it was then, and will ev r remain so. How ma-
ny are there who may rea this extract, who, if 
hey do not despise their mothers q~ften t/1 y are old, 
e treat th m with cold neglect?-Lowell Jour. 
"De pi not thy mother whco she is old. 
iVh n she , a young, yea, middle -aged, thou 
prized t and r pectedst , and didst rever .ence and 
obeyed,t her· clo it as well whenshe is old ; hold on 
doing it to the I t. Age may wear and waote a 
mother' beauty, strengt h, part , limb s, sense 
-ind e tate; but her relation ot a mother is as the 
un, , hen he goeth forth in his might, for the even 
of this life, that i , ahvay in its m re dian and 
.t{ll OW th no evening. The person may be ~ray-
hea ded , but her motherly relation i ever rn its 
ourish. It may be autumn y a, winter, with the 
oman; but with the mother-a a mother-it is 
:1hv.n7s spring " 
• 
PARE.'.-l'TAI, INDULGE~CF. 
Indulge. cc whe n hown in too gr at a degree 
by paren ts to childre n, generally meets with a 
b d retu rn . I seems to awaken a st range ma-
lig 1ity in humai nat ure towarcl · tho e who have 
tin di::p'av <l a injudiciou fondne s. Children 
cl light to v x such · parents. There may be two 
rea on : 1. It makes them feel fo0li ·h to be 
t .a:cd with kindness. 2. It discovers a iveakness, 
over wh ich they can insult and triumph. But 
whateve r may b the cause, it furnishes an argu-
me nt to parent why they sp-ould · never practice 
tlti b liaviour to wards their chil<lren.-Bisliop 
Horne. 
LONGiijG F OR R EV I ALS IN THE GERMAN 
PENNSYLVA IA CHURCHES, 
D r Her old , a German pap r, ays: "We hear 
f revi als/ in every part of the c.ountry. When 
shall the time come that we in Pennsylvania, and 
e peci lly f th e German churches, shall experi-
ncc the ble sings from on high? Perhaps the 
d y is not r di ' Lant when the Lord will visit our 
German Z on in his mercy, and heat· the ardent 
praye r of 1i chi ld r n which rise before his throne. 
\Ve lcomc, thou day of redemption and revival I 
\ iV eJcome 1that day when we shall see sinners, 
yotm(T and lold, forsaking tl e path of sin, and ask-
ing the way to Zion!" 
J EWITS ,"--From th~ paper~ recently brought to 
!ight at the Jesu its' E tabli hment at Montrange, 
1t. appears . that they have five Assistories, thirty-
nme rovrncc , twenty-four professed houses, sqc 
h?ndre<,l and sixty -nine Colleges, sixty-one Nov1-
c1 tc ·, one hp dre d and sev nty-five :-.eminarics, 
thre e hundred and thir ty- five Ile idences, and 
two h undred and twent -three Missions, These 
incl?de the )Vhole of th e'r Institutions iii Eur_qp~, 
Africa, and Am erica. Thei r numbers amount to 
twenty-two thou sand seven hundred and ~io-hty-
sevcn, of which ten thousand and ten are priests. 
A CONTEMPLATIVE life has more the APPE.(\R· 
,ri. CE . o_f a lifG of piety than any oth r; but it j 
the d1vrnc h.111 to hring J!lj th _jnto Ao•r1v.r'Z'v and 
EX~RCI E. W . c)1oosc that sort of walk, which 
WC lih be t: jf We 1ove quiet, WC ai·e for sedenta-
ry pi,cty; but the de sign of God is to 1:oot us QUt 
o_f v ry t]:iic_ig, n_nd , ri~g us i~to ~ore useful sta· 
t19n .-CECIL , 
GAMBIER OilSEllVEU. 
.. MllON 9 !llE L1Tt:RCY,- '\ o have ju st rece ived a copy 
of ccond A merican edition of th is work recently publi shed 
hy !\fr. Whiting of Columbu s, in a cheap form. He offers 
th ~m at $l8, per 100, $2,20 per doz. and 25 cent each. 
It i ·, as our readers mu st know, a valuable little work. 
o nR ATIO .-This rit e, our reade r arc aware is admi11 .. 
i tcred i the non-Epi copal cbur hl!s of Germ.any. Of the 
following t stimonfos in favor of i beneficial influ ence, the 
former is from M r. Robin on, P rofessor Extraordinary in 
Andover Theol ogical Seminary, nnd the latt er from th e Rev. 
Profe ssor Il odn-e . f the Theological Seminary in Princeton, 
both of wh om have within a few y ars vi ited the contiR ent 
of Europe. It is to be ·unde rstood, of cour se, that they ap-
prove it mainly on account of the thorough course of instruc-
tion which the candidate.; for Coruirmation are subjected to, 
and of the sol mnity of the rite as it re,,.ard it s actual :id-
ministration, and that they botb are opposed1 as ind eed arc 
Episcopal'ans in this country, to th admini tratio n of th e rite as 
a matter of co~ and at a particul ar age, where no ev.idcnce is 
given of a chan ge of heart. 
This ce~emony takes place usually at Ea ter; a d tl e chil-
dren are commonly tau ght by the pastor · durin"' the whole of 
the prec eding y ar. It is indeed not unfrequ ~ntly the cru:e, 
tha t_ they ntcr upon thi course even two yea.rs before confu-
matio n. ~ a gene ral rule, the p astor meets them twice in 
each week; but dur~ng the ti r weeks imm diately pr~eding 
E tcr, he u ally ves four l ns a week. Th e instruction 
. mp~· e the history of the Chri tiau r l'ligion; the general 
h n 1 fact:s of t~e Bib i which are usually taught in a 
bibl~al catechism; . the I .:rnfog Ly heart- p"'1lm -and---= 
and towa~ds the _cloee, the confossio1 of faith l•itb i 
to make m public on c d'.ly of c nfirmatiori. This ia 1 
lar duty of the pastoral office, r.nd one which cannot be 
lect.ed. I n_dced, th~ pastor. c>r:cra I re~d it as nne of 
mo st P!~mg _ and Intl>r\.-&ting of a ll their offi ·ial du ·ea, and 
~ngage ill It Wfth comr)~cy at )e~St, if not With ze.l). Call. 
1~g ~n~ mommg o_n Schletermacli r, th writer found him,iust 
d1sm1s.srng from h1~ study_ his cllll of t! irty or forty youn 
~atech_u~ens; an~ Jt was mt.ere.i.ng to bC'hold thus employl 
m tram mg the mmds and heart.a of chiJdreu, one w O is oo-
cu$tom~d, by the profoundness of · speculations, to enligt.t-
cn and instruct the! arned and the wise. 
. lt ~s mo.·!'over not to b_e denied, that this syste m of instruc. 
t10n, in the hands of a faithful paMr, alford.. one of the most 
pow~rful n:eans that ca? b . dc,·ised, of' operating upon the 
~-outhful m u:d, _and form.mg 1 , under God, to.habi and feel-
mg and pn?c•p}es of VH"tue and r~llgion. The 11. ual tim~ 
for confirroatw? 1s abc ·t the ago of pubmy,a from tli thir. 
teenth to th suteentl year; and custom bas ordained that 
every one s~all_ t.ike upon bimself tie solemn obligation's im-
posed hy th1~ ntc. The youthful mind is at this period in i 
most susc pt1blc state, an d mo t open to conviction and to tho 
influence of th e thrillin g mo iv · and tender re~onstr::r.t 
which a good shepherd know s how to urge in b half of him 
who \Vas 'm eek and lo ly of heart.' He meets his youthful 
flock freq:ientl y, and ha the opportu ni ty, if he docs Iii dui,, 
of beco ming thoro 1gh y acquai nw,1 wit h th ir diffcr~nt char. 
acter s and di~position ; so that it is hi fault alone, if he be 
no t able to app ly to en.ch the in tr uctious :ind e bortation 
which the 112ture of th ca c rcqui r • In its pre$ent sh11p , 
th~s ~yst~m . owes i~ birth to the p_i us Spener; and through 
this mshtut1011, that goclly man !.till e: erti1 an amount of in-
fluence that is inealC1Ulabl . Ha c not the rhurch of our 
land n•,1.-on to blu~b, ,vl,en tlicv look upon what i thus done 
in oth •r lands for tho religious education of the young? 
In tl1e Lutheran Church, as y u pr bably know, it is cus, 
tomary that boys the aac ot' f urtccn and "'irl at nl1ecn, 
should be confirm d; that i~ lie c.'\\lcd upon to a~5ume their 
bapt i mal vows, and lcmnly r oogni1. them selves as member 
of the chur ch, That thi're a .' ·rious evils attending thi 
us.c1"'c, is ,ery obvio\18, but that much good i effect by th 
pastoral attcl).tion to the y uug, which it occa ions, cannot b 
denied. '.l,'he c1111clid.'lt · for confirmation each year, are form-
ed into a cl, s or c•l ' ·s, to whh :h it js the Pastor's duty to 
devote seyeral hours in •very week, in structing them in th 
principle of the g I and of their own rarticular cliurcb. 
Thi cou'rse· of im;truction continu e thr<'ugh the year; and as 
every ' chi1d mu st be con£1'mcd, the whole mass f the people, 
rich and poor, from the king' son to the childrl?n of the peas-
ant, are regularly indoctri rnn<•d iu the chrbtian y tern. 
deg,rec 9f fidelity witll whic h this duty i performed, d(•pena 
on the charnctcr of the pastor: but it may be remarked tiu. 
cveIJ. th e I pt' onali/,ts, jn general, retllin the use of Lu 
l·nt ht ti;! and a t~l r t wm relicul formulas tn the ln11tructi of 
the yQuwr. I have wi(nesllt:cl few seen more impr · 
thuu th e induction of ohc of tl1 c lit tl flo ks of the lambs of 
Chi·ist, into his sncrcd fold. Ou tbe <hy appoinh•<l for thi11 
so vice they came to the church , with their pastor at thl'ir 
bcud. Th eir eutranc was ••rccteJ with ll bur st of che.-rful 
music, in whi h all heart s and voices j oined. Arranged be-
fore the pulp it, the pa tor procceckd to explain to them th1i 
situa tion in whic 1 they stood. 011 •er ted to God in bap-
ti ·m, they bad b en given to tl1 church by their parents; but 
havinc, now a taine d an a..,e at '\\bich tl1 y w1•re capable ofac • 
.ing fol' th mRelves ; havin hecn instructed in the doctrines 
and req uire men ts of the hri sfr ,n religion, and in the faith 
ttnd <lisciplin e of their own church; they ,vere to decid 
whet her th ey v uld remain in that church, receive it~ doc-
trin e and ub nut to it watch :u d car For the satisfucti l 
of those pr cnt their pastor exannned tl1em on th history 
and doctrine s of the Dible, Teccived their profession of faith, 
and ~ lemn en t to be regarded as under the guardianship 
of the church. They knelt before him, the name and bl ·rig 
of God wa in voked upon them, and they arose in a new reli• 
tion to the hou eh old of faith. 
Tl1e following i inserted in cowpliance with a req~ t fr1>tn 
the trqst cs of the Protestant Epi9copal Pr New York. : 
The Standi ng Committe~ of the Protestt\ nt Episcopal Pr 
ar t1wa~c of the prevalen~, tQ a cr nsiderablc. c tent, of an 
expectation that the posthum ou · w rks of tbetr late revered 
diocesan were to be publi shed by the institution under their 
di.-ection. Cons idering the facts, that in very similar ·cifcum 
stances th e posthum ou works of Bi bop Ravenscroft were !lent 
from North- Caroli11.a to the Prote tant Epi scopal Pr~ to be 
vublish Q by it for the b n fit of th(' rdigious societies 
which th ir autho r had bequeathed 11 ... m-and that the very 
lates t act of Bis hop Hobart's life was to testify, by a pnm• 
sional lcga y, bjs confidence and in tcr~t in the Protestant 
Episcopal P re ss- the expectation was pot groun~less, and 
tpOEI! who have entertained it may not unreasonably in_kr ~ 
th e "' Pro spect s" lately i ued, that some want of ~berality 
on the part of the conductors of the Press towiuds its bcne• 
factor 's famil y must have interfered to prctent die natural des-
tination ,of his works. 
To free th emselves from such an odious imputati on, tbt7 
feel it incum ben t on them to publish t.bl fi>I~ ing facts·-
I mmedi teJy on the appearance of• notice that the •or. 
of Bjshop H obart were to be pubiw-l f. ~ tbe benefit of h 
fa~ily, a co~muni cation was~ to ht executors by tbf 
condl 1ct1.,rs of th Pres s, soli<·iting ti {·ir puLl :catio11 ,~ :tL "the 
n . ~ -anCl' tlJ~t the facili~i<:s _for t!Je execution and'sa lt! of the 
\\ 01 ks affi rned by the 1m,t1tut10n slwuld be oreater and the 
t I ms ~ffordcd to tile proprietors more advanta;eous, than could 
b • realized by them at any otlter pr ess;" ru.signin.,. as the rea-
so n for the application, tliat the applicants ,·errar<lcd it "as 8 
sacred duty whicl they owe to th e !1,ctn<,ry of tl eir drparted 
bea_d, to the cbaracte,· aud int erests of the instituti 11 with 
wh •h they are conneckd , imd over which he so lat ely presided 
bcrt ·on, of .Md. aud I .ewis Thihou, jr. of •. Y. r <.:('in'<l t ie I , 
usual testimonial s. In the al;scnce of Bi!tl1op Brownell, the b1~?r)'. clnu of tl1e Po t- fli~ Law, pn~J.agt: CJf ,ari us c.il-
addre~s to th cla,;s aL ut to I ave the insti tution, was deliv red 11 t1,01 ", ~uch as pa~kaac. f . rch11n~1te, o~ f lank not r, 
by Bishop Ond rdonk, of Pennsylrnni:i.-Epis. lf'atcliman. can IJ earned by mail car ·11.:rs "1tl.out rncurrmg the JH.n t), 
t~d to the Church, the contid eI?ce ~t which it has in a gootl 
d~g:rcc secu re~, a~d the ey es of wluch arc fixed upon it."-
Th1s oommumca uon was dated Noveniber 30th , 1830. 
On ~he 1st _of Decemb er, at an interview of the Standino-
Com_nut_tce w~th some of the gentlemen intrust ed with th~ 
pubhcat10n of the .' yVo~·ks,' assurances were given that 110 
l'Ontract for . tile publ_1cat10n should be entered into, without a 
further conference w ith the Committee . 
So implicit was the ~eliancc of tl:c Committee upon these 
a~uranccs, com~mc~ w1t~1 their own previou s ofter, tliat, afte r 
fu, ther c mmumeat1on wirh the gentlemen intrusted with the 
',v_ork s,' _they requested their Agent to give i.:iformation of 
the,r re~dmess to proceed in the publication with all despatch 
po slp~mn~ every h~siness that_ mi gl~t int~rt_ere- thcy being a: 
that tune m tlw daily expectation of reee1vrnrr a copy. 
011 th 22d of !}'eb_ruary, in ·arn,wer to an i;quiry rcspectirw 
th_e te_rms of pubhcatwn, and the responsibil i ties v..bich thl· in~ 
. tltut1011 might be w11ling to assume, the ~gent was directed 
to ~-eply_ that the puWi cation should be made at a rea sonab le 
traoe_ pncc, the Press "lookii,g to the sale of the work for remu-
enz~un, a1,d pa!f·in9_all surplus proceeds to the fam'ily of tlie B i-· 
3hop -m other words, ASSUllU.NO ALL THE RISK, and M.<\KING 
OVElt THE WHOLE PR0~'JT, 
I~ t_his stage of th~ negotiation, on the 25th of February, 
a dtf1mte st_atu_nent of the conteuts, size, and form of the pro-
p o} pubhc~t10n ,vas, for the first lit ne, offered to t.be con-
• ucto1!> of .t~1e l?\c ss, aceompanit:d with tie wholly unlooked 
for propos1t1on, t,iat they sl1ould BE 0::11.: llIIJl.>ERs FOR THE 
COPY·· .kIGHT of the first edition, an offer J aving been already 
ecc1ved from the Messrs. Swords; 
After a full consideration, this proposition was declined, on 
the gr _un~ that "an offer of a specific sum for the privilege 
of puhl1 slnng could not be made, unless in the expectation of 
ealhin9 a cuusiderable profit beyond the sum offered added to 
th e ex pen . e of publication;" whereas it was the wish of the 
conductors of the Press "to afford to tlie Jam:ily of the late Bi-
sho-p .'\ LL THE PR0FI'.l'S which might arise, after paying only tlie 
r- asonu.Ue ea:penses of publication:" -and for the further rea son 
th· t. IL was considert'd incompatible with the institution t; 
mpete wi th the trade in purchases of copy-right. 
It was, th~refore,no want of libt·rality in the conductors of 
the l'ress,-1.Jut their unwiJlin gness either on the one hand to 
'j cpard ize an institu~ion ?f the Church ·1..,y risking a ve1:y large 
su _m upon the 
1
contm ~ency of'. sale, o_r· on the other to injure 
Bi . l!up Hobai·t s fam1!y by w1thholdmg from them a -'part of 
tr. pro fits of his works,-tl1at depri ved them of the honor 
w~i. >, they W_Jn~ch w~he~ _and so earn ~tly endeavored to ob-
tat - . tl,e pubhca.t10n of their lovca an i'evcred :Pf~ltk-'nt's t ·~-
ains. BEN.JAllUN M. BJwwN, ) 
/ LEWIS CURTIS, 
CHARLES KEELER, • Standi1\; 
GioRCE C. MoRGAN, Commi'ftee. 
CHARLES N. s. ROWLAND, . 
FLOYD ~l\U'l'H , • ' 
HENRY CoTHEAL, Trea surer. 
Jmrn V. VAN lNGEN, Agent. 
w. R. ·wmTTIGHAl\1, Editor. 
New~ York, Jul,y 12th, 183 1. · 
· DOMES'.r1C. 
General Sunday Seltool Union .- General. Seminary.-A 
fri nd has kindly furnished us with th e following intelligence 
from the city of New-York, respecting the An niversaries of 
the above institutions of our Chm·ch. The sermon before the 
l\fanagers of the General Sunday Scboo1 Union, was deliver-
ed in St. Paul's Chapel, New-Yoxk, on Sund ay evening, 
June 26th, by the Rev. Geo1·ge W. Doane, Rector of Trinity 
Church, Boston. The (liscoursc is highly applauded for its 
ability and eloquence, and we hope will soon be laid before the 
public. On the Tu esday following, the Trustees of the Se-
minary hl'ld their annual meeting . 
On W ednesday and Thursday, the 29th and 30th ult., the 
annual examinat ion of the students of the General Seminary 
took place in the Seminary Chapt:!1, in the presem .e <>f the 
Rev. Bishops Croes of New-Jersey, Ondt!rdonk of Pennsyl-
vania, and Ondcrdonk of New- York, and Rev. Dr . Mont-
gomt"ry of Philadelphia, Rev. Mr. Doane of Boston, and 
severa; of the clergy of the city of New-Yo rk. 'lbe exami -
nations 1·1.:flected great credit, both upon the excellent profos-
:sors of the in stit ution, and upon the young gentlemen, who 
have availed themselves of their valuable instructions. We 
are happy to learn that the institution was never in a more 
flourishing condition, and promises ~uccessfully to accomplish 
the noble objects for which it was founded. 
On Friday, Ju ly 1st, the 9th annual commencement of the 
General Semin ary was held in St. John 's C)lapcJ, New-York, 
on which occaf>io1 five young gentlemen, members of the first 
cla• , :t.iz: Benjamin I. Haight, and J oseph l.!. Nichols, both 
of JSew-York, William Nor~ood, of N. C,, John lVIy, .Ro-
~ 
but not paclrnges of letters. 
. _lV e~t Point.-By a regulation of the Department of War, 
~t 1s cl_u·ect d t~:at the five cadets of ach cl · who !>hall gra<lu-
ute ~·1th the h1gh£:st bo11or , :.}mil be :ittacl:cd to the 1,cxt Anny 
Repst,1· m:d published .-Tbc follo"·ir.g i• the list cf cadlts 
to "}10m tl11 honor was aw:irded at the lai. exnmin atio 1!: 
Iiirst C/p,ss ..... l. Roswell !'ark , New- ork. 
Th ·~ ne with~ hid, the cotton tl ir 2d c::m be c r, wn cut 
hy machm r~·, may he ~athend Jrcm the fa t, tLat Mr. J ol,n 
1'.oTiar<l, ~f 1\lanch1,; _tu~, spun in 17< .2, on the wule , (the nam 
of a pru t1cular d~slr1ptwn of th , cotton -~pint i ,. n1c, ·hi ncry,) 
no f~~1·c1· ~han_ 27 lianks of yarn, formiug a o;'; ·.i r ":.rc!s 
of } .., ., !1JJ}c 111 le "'th, from a ing]e p I 1,d of r l C \ton. 
2. Hemy C1:.y, Kcntuc · ,, 
3. James Allen, North arnrna. 
4. Henry E. Prentiss, ainc. 
5. Albert .M. L a, T nn ·cc. 
Secqnd Class ••. I. Robert V. mith, M " issippi. 
2. George W. Ward, M s,-achu~etts. 
3. Jacob W. Bal ly, Rh e-Islanu. 
4. Ilcnjamin S. Ewell, 7irginia . 
5· Geo. '\1.7. Cass, Oliio. 
Third Class .... I. Fred 'k A. Smith , J\I achusetts· 
2. Wm. B. Sin<lell, e -York• 
3. Jona. A. Harnan}, 1" 
4, • .H.o!>wcll W. Lee, l\'.I, chusett s. 
5. Rufus Kin g, New-Y ·k. 
Fourth Class ... l. William Smith, New ·ork • 
2. H. Laughborough, cntucky. 
3. John F. Lee, Dist of 'olumbia . 
4. John Sanders, Florid 
5. Cw ·ran Pope, Kentu y. [.N. Y. Am er. 
' ~ 
The past two or three week s have been ncommonlv fruitful 
in deeds of villainy. Within the last i ht days w • have r _ 
cor<lecl the deat h offour m11rricd wom n ia this cit.y und Brook-
1 yn, most or a_ll o~· whom, there is r 'a to b lievc, pe1·islicd 
uy the ltands oj tlicir ou.n !tusbands I I 1 r ' C of the husbunds 
ar~ now in· prison, awai!ing th ir trial. Burglaries arc com-
nutted almost ~very mght, and will) ~ ch uniformity in tlie 
mode of operation, as proves the exist 1ce of an organiz cl 
gang among us. All the efforts of our active police a1· 11c-
cessary to fonet out the villains. 
Of th e cases of death above mentioned, three can be traced 
directly to the effects of intemperance, eitlacr in the subjects ur 
their husbands, or both.-.N. Y. Mercu71. 
Observance of lite Lord's Da y.-Si nccthe origin of the Ge-
neral Union for promoting th e obscrv~ce of the Chri stian 
Sabbath, in this countryi two associati<i1s with similar pur-
poses have beeu formed in London. 'ijlc first is very much 
on the plan of the American Union. The oth r consists 
chiefly of persons engaged in trad ; 1111, its ~ingle object is to 
procure by la.w exemption from labor on Sunday. In the 
present st~te of ~hi11gs_many trade ·men ~·ink tliemselv es under 
the necessity ot labormg on the Lor<l I day; and they wish 
for such a change in the laws or the cusll)ms of society as will 
secure to them the liberty of enjoying when they please, a 
wecl.::ly rest- -Bo ton Rec. 
Episcopal Cliurch in Fayette ville.- gratified to per-
ceive that the wants of the Church arc begin g to awak n the 
attention and sympa hy they demand. "Generous collections," 
we learn from a Charleston, (S. C.) paper, " -re making iu 
tliree of the Episcopal Church" in that city, "to rebuild tbc 
Episcopal Churches" in Fayctteville.-From the Newburyport 
Herald, we also learn, that on Sunday, tlje 26th ult., a collec-
tion for the same benevolent purpose, was tak n up in t. Paul's 
Church, in tJ1at town, amo ting to 37 50. We tru t that 
these worthy clt..amples will c followed by all our Chu rches. 
The Cape F ear Recorde aft r lamenting the burnin g of the 
Capitol tmd the loss of C Nov A's Statue, mention the follow-
ing interesting fact :-" fred M.oo e, Esq. one of the mem -
bers from Brunswick co nt y, made a motion in the first ses-
sion of the General Ai; bly, after the tutue was conveyed 
to Haleigh, that it slwulr{be placed on rolwrs, and tltat t!te doors 
of the Capitol sltould /;e arged, so as to render it practicable 
to move it from the edifi e in the l'Vent of fire. The expen se 
was estimated at $ 12 but the motion failed. 
Clarlie's Commentary the N ew 1cstament.-S. Hoyt & Co. 
Fra.nkiin Building s, N. ·ork, hav e jui'>t published a new oc-
tavo edition of Dr. Ad Clarke's Commentary on th ew 
Testament. By printi the text ns well as th e notes on a 
mall type, and making difii:1·ent arr:tngcrnent of date they 
have been enabled to co pre~s the whole into a much smalle r 
compass than any }Jrevi 1s edition . The publishers claim for 
their edition a number advantages over others, besides the 
unparalleled CHEAPNESS f the work,- Gen. of Ten . 
Counterfeit.-We wer ~hown this morning a counterfeit five 
dollar bill on the Morris anal B anl. Its general appearance 
is good, and would be ta n by those not very conv,ersant with 
the signature of the cashi r, which is not a good imitation.-
The p:iper, also, is of a Ji htcr texture than the genuine bills. 
It is dated January 1, 1 , payable to Jno. Hone, Ju n., C. 
D. Colden, President; R bert Gilchrist, cashier. 
Fayetteville·-The Natiq:ial Intelligencer states that a 'pas-
senger from the South saw twelve hundred of the Fayetteville 
sufferers in one body encar .ped in the neighboring woods' -
and it is supposed that tltree t/wusand people were suddenly 
rendered hou scless and de titu te of the means of ~'Ubsistence. 
More than $50,000 have already been collected, in various 
parts of the U. States, for their relief. 
It has rcl·ently been d ci ed in the Di trict Court of the 
United States fo1· the Distnct of l\.faine, that, under the prohi-
The Roch ester fire, it i s nt ·d, w, s cau d l y the 1: gJi .. n ,.. 
of some dnmkcn ml'n ·n of whom w -. , , , t cl fn :n de: t 
only l~y b in~ ragged from the <'('Opt•r' • hop !l ter the al:tn -., 
w?s ~gi_v ·n. ].\fr. 'nmpl:~ll's lo. a u <.ut ,. 22, (, , \:-.0, t:l'\ } 
ot wh1 h was co,·tretl by rn ·urance. 
It has Leen estimat..-<l that the const mpt i n of ,irdLnt , pirit !'I 
~ been reduced, i 1 tl;c Mate of l'\v-llam I.ire, tl ,rough ti c 
1~flm·nce of Tt:n,p r, ecc ocicti , to the pr< p01 tion of ab \. 
nmr-t enth . , mak ing n nrnu al saving of ).pcn<litt re in this 
article, of about ..,26 , O. 
Tl1e ._11rin9s.-The mntoga S ntind of Tu (!ny stote!l, 
tl1at there w~re then twice 11 many visitor at that plu.<;e a at 
thr Mime p n ecJ Ii.st year. Aul th Bnll t n Gaictte .ta ,·& 
th · _t several f:tmili<'s fr_ m the south havc alrc r.c!y tak n t·p th ir 
re 1dcnce at the wnteri " place for th season. 
Fore iyl,t.-0 .e of the stipulations ctwcrn Willi am P nn 
and th curly settler s of I •m1. ylvania, wa<;, that in clearing 
the land, one ucr of tre e should b lclt stu11cli11g f. r <.,cry 
five acres cut down , and c~pc ia ly to re~en-e th niulbur md 
o:ik, for !>ilk und hip building. 
Tl1eoln9ical Ittstilutiun at Giaut'ille, 0 1io.- 'fhe Ohi o Il p-
ti st Education oc1cty nt tl1eir mr •ti11g in .: Joy ln-;t, t ol· mea-
sure · to c tal>li h lll1 ln . titution ut wltich the lcnrncd J:i11{'un•rc"' 
am l !,igbcr. uranehc s .r E110Jish E<.111 ·ntion may b, t!u1 :;1t, 
:i_nd tn , ·h1 ·h stu dent muy l>e in i,tru c l'd ia Tltcol o y. 
lam has be n pw·ch ::. •d for it · I cation. 
Tl1e Derrf and D umb.-From t , • 1.'.;th I~tport o f the A mc-
ric n A~ylum at llartfo1d, it :1ppear s tlin tl ,c ru111h r of 1n pi! 
now in the In , titution is},_., , l •crmnp11}'il~250; , otlwt 
373 of this unfo r tun ate cl::1 s of per . 011s hn CJ cnj ycd th e pri -
vik•gcs of this excellent drnrity.-.Bostoii Recorder. 
Spirit .-111 th la ·t n-port of the Pc•nn ylvania uci ty. 
l'<'ad uy Dr. Bell, one of the conduct r1> of the Jt ,urnul of 
II alth, it wns cstinmtcd tha the sale of d 11ci,t'c ,piriti; iu 
that state, , as J,000,0 0 gnllo 1s k 1 t car than the ycnr 
before. • 
Do<.:tors !foll and Lawrence, of w-Y rk, tat c t ,at the y 
cured Mr s- :Fals n, who re ide io ~ht:rry-!'. re •t, of Ilydr -
phobia, who was bitt n on th l4•th ult. Their n re \'ll 'I, 
ver y lar ge dose!> of calomcl n1 d luudan urn. 
The town of Lee, the s concl lar g t monul: cturing town in 
the county of Berkshire, Iass.1 hus not in it a :,t re·, hop, 
dwelling, hovel 01· cellar, in wl frb ankn 1-1Jirit of un~ kind i • 
eith 1· l.Jought or sold. 
Outlery.-M\', Barton 
ploy d in making pen and oth, nivei< 
to be of a good 'luality, oud arc i grct 
0 011ds m~ 
they 1uov 
Counterfeit Nut es.- On e dollar n s on the Frnnklin 13,m 
of Columbus, ingeniou sly altrrcd to Tc11, are in circulati 11 
The 10 in both vignette. is too larg •. 
The vcnera le Jame s Ivmoe has left man · 1Jj,,.hly valu alol, 
documents fr m which a full and iul •re~t.i11g liistory of !11 
time will hereafter appear.-.N. Y. 1'-14 re. Ad • 
Ncu :-York J esuit Mona tery.-"'rVc arc informrd thut it i. 
de ·igued to erect th is buildiner at Cold ri 1g, n ar ,vc t 
Point.-Prot estan. 
ECCLESIASl'lCAL, 
Au Ordination was held in St. l ,aul'il hurch, Alexandri a, 
on Sunday morning last, by the Right H.ev. R rCHARD HAN• 
NJ.NG _MooRE, Bishop of the Dioce se of Virginia, wh n th 
fo~lo~~g gcntlcmc,?, students of tbe Tlwolo ical Seminary o 
V1rgm1a, were admitted to the order of D cacons:-F rederic k. 
D. Goodwin, l\la • ; J. Loaring Woart, do. : Wm. P Joh n 
son, Penn.; Cyrus H. Jaco b, do.; J . S. Swift, V •rmont, 
"'m. l\I. Jackson, Va. 
Consecration.-011 Thursd ay th 7th inst:.mt, the new 
Church in alem, was Concecratcd by the Ri iht Rev, Bi!lhop 
Brownell, by the name of Cltrist Clmrcli, 1\Iorning •rvice 
was read by the Rev. B. Judd. and the Rev. A. Greer. Th , 
Sentence of Consecratiou was read by the Rev. A. Stcd. 
1 he R ev. P. G. Clark, Minister of the Pari h, and tl1e Hev. 
S. B. Paddock, and John Morgan .were also pr ent and a'ioo 
sisting. A Serm on, appropriate to the occ · on, was preached 
by the Bi hop; and as be is not yetsutficiently recoverl ·d from 
his lamcne to stand, thr ugh a Qisco\ltl>e, it was d liv red 
from his chair, in the Church. 
Tue new Church in Salem is a ·ery neat and commodious 
building, and does great credit to the zeal of this infant Pari sh. 
We beli eve the Service of the Church was never performed 
in Salem till about two years ago. The congregation was r-
ganizcd, and received into union with the Couveution of tl1e 
Diocese, a little more than a year since. The liberality wh ich 
has been evinced in the erection of so handsome a bom.c for 
publie -,.,or hip, and the respectable congregation which has 
always assembled in it, afford a fa..-orabl presage of ; ,e fi tur 
prosperity of the Pari sh. 
• 
i;id •rable difficulty succ <led in bri~ging him afe on. land. 
Tb deliver r very naturally. folt ~nxi~us to sec. the pnze re-
tored to perf1 t liu , and with th1s view remained to tend~r 
hi istance without going away to change or even dry his 
, pparel. A few moments after some simple r~medies had 
been applied, th r cued man slowly opCllCd lllS eres and 
murmur d, "God hle you, it would be too s~on to die 90 far 
away from home." The voice and the awakenmg co~ntena~ce 
of the n wly arrived young man, filled the other w1th an m-
tensit or :ncrne visible to all around, be a.·ked the place 
of birth and name of his patient; both ']_Ucst1ons ~ere soon 
nsw r d . ati. fact.orily enough to prove that the rescued and 
the r scuer we:r, brothers! It i needless to attempt to relate 
the equel. In an instant they were intcrlockc~ in a close em-
brace, and a thousand qu stion and congratulat1~ms were made 
on each idc, before on could be answered. Finally the bro-
ther retired amid the j culations and the woi:ider of all who 
obs.!rved this ingular scene.-New Yorlt Courier. 
Frolll the Poul on's Philadelphia American• 
The following autiful Epitaph was disco~ered on the 
back of a portrait or Yv ashington, sent to the fa1mly from Eng-
land. 
\Ve copy it by p rmi'lSion from a transcript in the hand 
writing of the lat Judge 'Washington. 
WASHINGTON. 
The defender of his c untry-the founder of 
Lib rty, 
The friend of Man. 
History and tradition are explored in vain 
For 11. porall l to his character. 
In th annals of modern greatness 
He stands alone, 
And the noblest names of • ntiquity 
Lo e their lustr in hi presence. 
Born the benefactor of mankind 
Uc united all the greatness necessary 
To an illu trious care r. 
Nature made him gr at, 
H e made himself virtuous. 
C:~llcd by hi ountry to the cl lence of her 
Lib rtics, 
He trium11hantly vindicated the rights of 
Humanity. 
And on the pillars of National Indepen~ence 
Laid the foundation of a gr at republic. 
Twice inY tcd with Supreme Magbtracy, 
Dy the unanimous vote of a. free people, 
He surpassed in the Cabinet 
The glories of the Field 
And voluntarily resi •ning th e Sceptre and the 
Sword, 
Retired to the shades of private life. 
A spectacle so new and sublim , 
Wa c )1 ynplatod ."'i*:1, tbo p.,o.l;,uud t 
Ad irat1on. 
,And th• n me of Wa shi11gton, 
Adding new lu tre to l~umanity, 
Resou11ded to the remot e t regions of the earth. 
Magnanimous in youth, 
Gloriou through life, 
rcat in death, 
Hi · highe.<it ambition the happiness of mankind, 
His noblest victory the conq.ue t of himself 
B equ · thing t posterity the mheritanee of his 
F me, 
nd building his monu ent in the hearts of his 
ount men, 
JI liv d the omamen of the 18th C ntury , 
He di d regretted by a mournfr1 world. 
111.-\RKAlltlt Pt sEltV TION.-Joh,n Aubrey, E sq. in his 
Misc llanies, r elate s he followin~ remarkable incident; an 
nccoun of which he nd rec ived f1om several acquaintance 
of the eel bruted Dr. Honey, to whom the doctor had rela-
ted it. \Vl1en the doctor w< ~ a ycung man, he went on a 
journey to Padua; and having et D over on his way 
thi her, with others in company, hes 1owed his passport, as 
the rest did, to the governor. Tbe governor told him, that 
be must not pas'>, hut remain with hin, a pri ·oner. The doc-
tor, astonished, desired to know for vhat rcawn, and in what 
matter or manner be had transgr ?cl. He received for an-
swer, that it was the governor's will t.lat it should b so. The 
evening was clear, the packet hoi'lted sail, and bore a.way with 
the doctor's comvanions in it. But th re followed a terrib le 
storm, in which the packet-boat, and all on board were lo t. 
The next d.1y the melan choly tidings reach ed D ver. The 
overnor th n explained to the doctor h is rcas n for stoppin<Y 
him. On the ni ht previous to bi• arrival, the crovernor had 
a str nge dream, in hi.ch he saw Dr. Harve y, whom he bad 
previously know n only by name a'ld face, on his ~ay to pass 
hrough Caloi-,; and l was s:>le y warn d in the dream not 
tQ perm·t him t g . Hi co ing; next day imp es.5ed bis 
mind with th ·d tl1 it was n idl • dream; and~that th " 
admoniticn as n t to be negtected.-Prcsbyterian, 
A nu FOB. THE DR ,\_F AND Du rn, HA TF'O o.-Among 
the pupils of tl e Asvlum, i a fea1<\le not only dedf .md dumb, 
but bl.i,vl al . he cai 1 ·•e t e fair fl wers, n r tlie bright 
ky, nor dis ting U1Sh th2 noo d·ty uri from mi · ·ght. he 
can hear neither t. e sw son~ of the birds, nor the deep, sol-
emn, roll or the thunder. She cannot utter 
her teachers, and her brothen and sistt!rs 
the sound of her •oice. Yet she is neither 
discontented, became love to be industrious 
beautifully with her needle, and is always busy fa 
useful garments. Her 11e111e of Jeel.ing i ao acute. 
prep:ires and finishes with the greatest 
sundays _ she abstains voluntarily from l er favorite emp~ 
and devotes the whole of that period to quiet meditation. 
docile and happy in her dilis.e and gentleness.- a,. 
A L1v1NG CLOci-.-Mrs. Hamibon, in her book on--.. 
tion, gives a very remarkable proof that the memory of pa-. 
ception may be enjoyed in high perfeatiop, when all the W, 
tie are defective. "An Idiot, so utt titute of the 
culties of perception as never to be capal,le of acquirin die 
use of speech, though it did not appear that organs, eitber 
of speech or hearing, ,vere at all defective, for a 
number of years confined to an apartmeut here he 
sionally visited by his family and mends. lot · aperbnent 
stood a clock, to the striking of ,rhich he nidelldy appear 
very attentive, and it was the only sign of attention, which be 
ever di played.-Every time the clock struck, be made a cl 
in"' noir,e in imitation of the sound, and this be contin 
do as often as the hour returned. After .ever-al )'tan 
clock was removed, when to the surprise of all, he continuelf, 
as the hour came, to make exactly the same noi11e. He 
perfectly exact in the calculation of the time, and neYer m 
an hour in the day and the night; nor did lie ,mer elvcA OM,. 
many or too few. To the hour of his death he continued to 
give exact notice of the lapse of time without the aligh 
variati on. 
RAIL RoADS ANO C N'ALs.-Tbc followingjev ti' e,pril 
called forth by the project to construct a r.ait road on the ban 
of the Ddaware Raritan canal. 
Canals and rail roads moving side by side, 
Recall a plan by Newton once applied, 
\Vho had (no doubl the tale you've heard before,) 
With love of onl,r and proportion smitten, 
Two holes cut through the bottom or his door, 
A large one for the cat, a ,mall one for \he kitten. 
CHAB.R.ING PosT.-' The· proper tim~ for felling tree1 for 
posts or timber, is in August, Whatever is thus cut shoull 
be left to sea on for a year and then taken to a saw-awl, 
'When awed in suitable pieces, each piece should be chanw 
at the bottom just so far ;is it is to be sunk in the grom. 
Posts, cut and charred in this way will last for twenty yem; 
hut unless the wood is cut in August, and seasoned for•~ 
in som clry place, it is worse than u, eless to char them. 1, 
has been · ascertained tl1at when unseason"d timber is char 
the root takes p · ce much sooner than if left without chm'• 
rin<J'. The timber from full grown tree-, la!Jt longer· 
th t f.-om oung 11ap1i'1~S; even the limb of IUI old W'OJte 
will he of fon er duration as post than one of the same 
of a young OJ-le.' 
A Lucrn DEFI JTt .-Jo ns n's dictionary dCtlllribes • 
work to be "an th iu(J' retieu ated or dcc'IL'i~ted at equal clil-
tanccs, with inter stice.~ between the i11ters~tio111 !" 
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